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VIHWJS WEN’SEASON WITH WIN;Basketball IJrosfects at College Good ROWAN COUNTY RELIEF FUND IS
BEING ADIPWSTERED BY LOCAL
0VERSJWDYH09fEi«|(«fflS
DROP OPENER TO SOLDIER GIRLS
COMMITTEE; MANY GIVEN WOkT
Dean Smith At
Football Banquet
Monday Night

, J ;cli_ _
Basketbair
-£or the comPractice during the pest week bos'
' io( M«»on eot under vay on Noo- work on fundamentals.
No games'
to be played before tht Christi9as
holidays have been scheGulejl as yet^
Downhig^B I
■ to hie. netmcni However, it ie more than likely that
Proq>eoU for the net season ate games will be sdhedulcJ 'fur *hat
bright 'White the-squad it no larger time ;n order that Coach Downing
The R«*»arv^Dnty ReW i____
I than utual, there are six lettermen may get a lino on bis canLidates be*
The Amasona took It on the chin
mittee, in charge of the disbursempni
'out and a number of freshmen nho foro the season’s campaign goes in
last Friday night when "Greek met
I gained rccognit'on while playing with to full swing.
Y
W
r*nnfai*ani*A
Reconstruction Finance CorGreek”, or Holbrook met .Holbrook
1 • TT • vUniCrCuCC poatien funds alloted to Rowj^
high schools in this section.
Announcement of the completed
in the opener of the high echool beeThe six returning Eaglat
ty began distribution and allotment
schedule
-will
probably
be
made
in
ketbhU season hero. Allle .Holbrook
|Evan^ Lus Oxley, Paul Combs,
:
Dean Curraleen Smith attended of labor on Thurtday of lait’week.
and his Soldier Girls, or girls from
The annual football banquet of Ceorge Queen, Dave Nickell, nodi
Candidates for Die^team and their ''c annual committee conference of To say that the m*j> and Horten in
Soldier took the measure of the
AlisonsTn\ rough*”and tumble af-lth* Morehead 8UU Teachers College “P«>-cy ' Caudill. They were all , on homes: Overton Evans, Mt. Slerllng;
Y^W. C A's of the state sd Lex- eharge of the work have been busy
/.I.
.. <iiMint>ni >re ant to be
held----at the
>■«■*■’■ *«■"• except Queen,
who l»UBlVr Qjj^y Ashland: IBUl
Paul \^viuua,
Combs, ‘■'S'on. Kentucky.
sny
putting
it .mild
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Dave Nickell. Morcheod;
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applications
’ the end of the game by the foul .quad.
TioktUi .r. o/„l, .t
n.b„. B™.h.ar,
R.l,h Ban A„»cla. on. 0„o n( .ho--------------- 'have ■been made,
fore
woi'k and over 450 have been acted upon .
™uta and Caacb B.J Holbraak .u
Na.t
.... and a. ...uan.
Ba.taan'. unisi
Dn« I ‘”V aaWhUoaban., C.ad. Ea.aa,
the report that there are over by those iir-eh*rg<.Otheni are reHnzel
McIntyre,
Blackey; 260 Girl Reserko clubs in the hirfh ceiving the atlentiorT^
SOU-

Allie, mentor for the visitors looked;
'
JZIZ
:
« Po-ble. ^
'
i Adams, JreTc.u1iir
Fred Caudill. R.Vh
Ralph Bro.
Bra- Graydon
wniyuvn H.ekney,
Hackney, Morehead: Roy
Roy
cn aid grinned. The game ended •»»>
^aqutt:
'shear.
The committee fro Rowan
county
'shear, Rov
Roy LoAvrv.
Lowry. Claude Estes
Estes, and Lowry. Wilmore;
Wilmore: Max Clay. Paints- mg
m* »ctWit.cs
«ctlv.t.es are earned on by the.L
.......................
Soldier led by the score of
|_ . .
A. Y Llovd Emeiy Milner. Caudill is a local pro- vlUe; Edward Kufahl, Vert; John
Gneveij successful last year j,
^
j y,g following mem,
Stfidy Hook boys closed the Uht
^
duct, while the other, played liih kVanejs, Carr Creek ; Kelly Ho.kini,
B.hk Study Conert in which
^r. H. 1. Wilson^ chsirnian;
of play, in a red hot battle agoinat, School Song
'teamms reprfescntittg their hoihe Blue Diamond; Beverly Reed. Rat-Hartley Battson, j^|||fcpaudill. D.-r,
.
. - A...
^...
ww,,.. .
__j.
cw...kk...... I This committee plans the distrih- n r..-ii.-a._____ Blafr In
Carleton Alllas ,
the ViKiugs who had begun practice Kick-Off
...
kha previous Monday and shewed it Touchdown
. _____ „„
Baiu v.*......,
.......
ommit^Vwho haVe
... their tagged play. By that we do:,^,,^
'^igtie .. Jim MagganI been given over almost eiftlreJy to James Blair, Farrodty.
rk as a whole J. H. |
,dt meaiT. mat eventually the Kings
I
, ----------------------------- ,------------------------- ----------------------{cluba A most mspiral onal speech
will not develop into a formidible ^
VISITORS
AT
CELEBRATES
'
was bi,.„
given by Mr..>y.nk
Mrs. Frank L. Mc'v.y,
MeVey, ^X’.aTsa"''." #or'k“ m“. bSS
VISI-TORS PRESENT
PRESENTAT
CELEBRATO HIS
HIS_
™
DINNER AND DANCE :
FOURTH BIRTHDAY L„,a„.„. ab.,™.n „ iha

n
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antlnlBiad Tsuiiaatioa. They aroa.l
Deans
Dr. Agnes Snyder, Mrs. Thomas
1 without any
It ;s truile, but they
Alanander, Mia. Helen Beck, and
uuplay aiJaketbaU. The boy. tore ATTENDS SOUTHERN
Mia, Sadi. Fila«er.ld, Teufl-art Caltoo recently come from thejootball virited■
field to be able to setthrSown to th^
CONFERENCE MEETING
indoor game. The score at the end 1
•
of
the first half was 17-13 in the..
--------------Pre.ldont John Howard Payne I.
3»- They abaerrad the elaiaea In
Vikii^ favor and at tha end of tk.
,he „e'eting of the South. '>■" Training Sehool.

-ur™ B,RrHo.v

.b.,™..

Boy E. "Sarny' Gravt. col.brihil,
bi, fourth birthday cn Wnlned.y
with a
a birthday
birthday Itarty
party at
at hla
his bonie.
home.
with

Mre. Enbort Caldwell. Aablaad. U
W'”'"
,h. Kentoeky enntmil. ihc rcBulat.on. and pro.i.,on.. Re tj^ '
m active charge of the labor.
M. P. Davis haa been appointed as v .
■ EUhteen bay. and shla betweta
disbursing officer by the committee.'
------‘s of
the
ages
« 2 to 5 years were pre^'..-7, V„" d.c.,at..r la MRS. LESTER HOGGE
Many my not know just what the

white pink end green, whilo a large
GOES TO HOSPITAL
cake with four candles occupie.1 the ^
_______
cenUr of the table. Games were play,
Lester Hngge was Uken to
b.tU. wa. 24J6 In Iho.r favor
l,„ Autmlatlon of Collage, andl
The f.eulty gave a dlnnrt-in the
„,„rf,„e.l. were t.rted.
Good s.n..rlun”Ho.plUl at LexSabdy Hook, by the way, baa a sacanb.ry Sohoole. Thi. tnaating e.f.fri. In bonar of fa vuitota,
„„ prjented with
,.p.„Juy fta,n a
powetftil aet of buakie. who will
Orlmin. Noeemher [ "'"“'•“T
™">w np Df
bag. eonflning pink an* green |
____
____
gird hrt.uM. f rntmebml, before Ih. y„.
„h„, dinner the „e.f and , fc«'ty
„„dy, and with lltU. hama. ;
|“”."Tn
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y»rw nign senooi M-

work being done meons. The
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
loaned the State of Kentucky -a cerfin antouat of n,one,
for reli.f
work. Thie money ha. been pto|.orHoned among the eountle. of the
.fte to be u.ed t, glee empl.yment

.

Md-Ifujoriu-Ann HoUis-served the
of her dborder. Hdwever,
^
^
^
iiinch
aminatlon fsHed to weal anything f® b« «lo>*o «"d the money expended
!________________ ^
; wrong. Mrs. Hogge »in remain for
poblic improvemerns, such as the

ONE-ACT PLAYS GIVEN
iU licked.
m’nistratore.
BY JUNIOR HIGH'makes RECORD IN
!■" ind.flnlf period In the haHtlfl «o«»ty road., building., and ,
•Naturally fans here are muresud]
ng toward to a good
QUILTING QUILTS'under observation and in theexpecNone of the money may be used for
in ih* prospects for a goo^ team^is
...................
s oslKiaflDn
coneern_______
Station that the rest will prove bene- the purchase of supplies or material
year, especially la-wtew o£ the fact
sUndordo. I^sident Payne
The ninth and tenth graces, i
der fa mpervi.ian .f MrmMildred!
Mr. A. J. McKen.lS of C.g..ellIflol.l,
,
w|.ieh mart be fornl.hed by fe
ihat only two regulars Gene
j, e*p«ci«d to return this week, since
i Silver are
presenting two one-set has quilted 67 qullU and pieced 68---------------- ------------county or'city as the case may be.
and Bub Tatum are left from the
meeting ends December 2.
' plays,’"Justa LitGe' Mistake” and
since 1924. They ere really quilled. SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE
The money loaned by the
Reconteam of lost year. In addition the,
Kings have Earl
Coakey,
Harold;
—r
•
DUE AND PAYABLE
z:
Crosthawite. Shanghia Elam and ISAAC BL^IR SUFFERS

ru3~m f'e l^?y.r."!,a‘:di

PARALYTIC STB

studenu-will
be i«
10 cenu,
centa, lor
for aauue
adults i----------•
]ne«dle. —
but tat urn t. the case. She
end there ore a number of others |
' '
■
'stnoenu
<wiii ae
coming on. Consequently fans were
Mr. Isaac Blair was stricken with :6 cento. Begin your holidays with 11' kes cere of her chickens, getcen,
interested in the prospecto.
' paralyaia lut Thursday morning os he a laugh and a Christmas thought.
**'*■
This is a rare example of the
iThe
general opinion seems —
to -be was
about------------------to start work
for the------day.
.AUV KCBICitM
--------------------- ----------------w------------------------------e of leisu.:timo.
that the Kings have more material According to preporta, Mr. Blair is SPEAKING OF THOSE
____________

t'a‘'’of“a‘;;irvS,’'r."r"a5:: tnt :z:p Tzz/zz

.

announcementsImoreheXd-t’^oin'

gjjtors are biuiuiib
anxions w
to accomodate
me euitors
subscribers to the greatest possible extent, wc will appreciaU It if
j>,ose who eon convenienUy do so

.. r - m .. ..

»1 SO .--per —w
day. Wiges —are
collectable
-------- -----------------.
by the week, except that if nccrssry
emergencies rfo?, wagtY may be co!lected each day.
-The mnnev being expended is for
iwlil drop in and pay their lubscripthe relief of the needy. The com
im- I
mittee b emphatic on that state,te-(^

S.J. A. A. soon'
veloped. They have ample guard able to be out^again within the next
menl. Anyone who i« nbic In get by^
A npmber of inquiries have beenl
material already delevoped and on few weeks.
without thic aEsistaniF should real
made relative to political announce-'
The Athletic Council of the More-|
ise this and should renlize furthir
the way in Gene Miles, Earl Caskey,
menta for the coming county elec- head State Teache™ College at ai
that if they are given work when
Russel Barber and Arch Caasity. Tattion to be held next year. The cost meeting Wednesday took a definite
they can get along without if, they
unv, and Elam are prespects for the i
of an announcement will be $10.00 step toward' joining the other col-'
center job, and the forward positions |
■re only cheating some one out of
advance without,execption so leges of Kentucky in the Southern'
Mystery pictures
work who rcallj- needs it *o live. We
are the two that need looking after
Moving Pictures!far
county officcra 'go. Ma^ia- lotercoBaglata Atbletic ABaoeiatlonjMancha
picture.
-y are Fu
r—-"--- were asked to mention
mention thi*
thi* ifact in
The Kings lost the best team of for-,
_______
'trates and other officers will be when they agreed to make applica_______ — _ „
,
•'r;
wards in eastern Kentucky when
a ,.. . . !$6.00. This will carry the announce- tion on probation for member hip iq v„„,. go when the Cosy announce^ rartl-ular. been,,
because .l„.Jy
nlready some
By the
they lost the services of Fred Caudill and Peck Robinsoq and it will be expected that the premiere show
impossible to fOl their shoes. By that the new talking picture equipi
wc meen that Peek and - Fred had will be ready for proscnUtlon. Xll
pipyed together so long that they the equipment hae arrived and spethe county.
knew-each other's stylo to perfection cial sound engineer* from Cincin11- AnJ copcciolly Tbcylll ap The «ork I-dir.clly In ahi.c. of tb«
and tnade a perfect team. New for nati have been on the grounds for
inn lake notice abc, the picture I- .-- -t-rtc In the .||.|riol- »ka nvdays making the inrtallation.
wards will undoubtedly be develop several
nn th*> work in ilif,! i .-.i, diHtrlct.
„
Tuewlay night, December 6, the _ Gray
leody tvltb a *.perinr bnc ,
^ „
-Tb.
ed and undouhtedbt’w‘11. but an enItis planned later m to develop
Mortbead Uoaa Cl.b abartved tb.l, ,.f mit a. all
iartng tbc prugram
l,.eljl different styl.« of play with
some
work in the city of Moreheml
Fu Manebu will be remembered
h.v*“bcin’’p"tlutrodaettan. were t.ealv.a with ,
lea dependence on others will have i"?™
feetbn ru?d'’^J.im
sound lyst
who set ns relief fo.- the unemployed In the
to a r used.
I in. A large sound
town.
Rnwsh e-iunty’* pnrfinn of the
white men whom he heW responsible
amounf* to over
for the death of hU wife. The story func> available
n*80n
tn'M disbursed among the
of
his
efforts
and
their
succesj
ha*
and In addlHon there are Harold
..
r**L Three lioe ex- Morehead Club had os local gu«t».! Webb of‘.01iTe.Hai, Who made the re_____
_
.
. _
.
*
*
<—
j «>■*• TaAAhetS -..-A.-,, cn___ i,' u ri__ .*____ i___ ____
sent thrills and shudders coursing needy of the county th'.« winter.
PorSher details of Uk distribhtion
down many a spine. This lest :s an
other great mystery picture, with a will be published in thoticxt Lcye of
great actor heading the cast in the the News.
In th» m-nnrime. n visit to thh of-

FuManchuIs
Back At Cozy

College Installs

........ “

rss.'t s

Lions Club Celebrates Charter Nf-.’

3

;r -rr,

Mile* would get the coll for the pW- off the etoge when not in use.
ot pwition. WQich will leave another
With Mr. RTce in charge,

bal. ,.t gaaeg. Aa, «y pa. Uk. I. ba«g.a.
itg fdiog to be wbrth while to watch

,

pcrt.... t.. . b* .ipm .i ^p-tciH i.wct. ,r ..........

_____»»

-.

worth
iMr. Allan Pointa and Profesaor and head Club. In tba unavoidable ab- ,Fo Manchu arc wietti i;» their deworth the
the time,spent
time,spent and.
and. will
will
the Mrs, Roy E. Gravys were visitors jonce ^f President Charles E. Jen-,tails. For example Boris Karloff as prove an eye-opener for many. •

Jart

,jection booth and aiated it
dqvelopmehta.
.
J
Several of the l<
In ipiomean time, the Amkson an<T^ psnlss liave
itions <
engagement on Fri- films, both of on edueoUonal and a
L Vikings have
irf if onterjaining
onterjaining n*tnra.
Itay bight with Hitcblns boyi and puroif
n*tura.
The original founder of this eound
girl^' And Hitehins can’t be sneezed
syrtem. Mr. D. R. K*tt, re.ireaent!ng
because they have two good teams
Cincinnati Time Recorder Comhad eonoiderably more na„y. -^ei hte 'and npervited the
ice then either the Amoiene or installation, ft* engineer in charge
yildngi. The games should'be, hotly of the electrical end wpe Ur. E. J.
igincer
from the rtgrUogdj^onld Mitchell, end the nrojeetfoa-englnccr
’ yenty of thritU.
,was Mr. Ri E. Btrem.

! r.fp'JX
MOREHEAD WOMANS ;
lowing Lions Clubs: Ashland Lexing-' of Dr. Clifford Wood of Asblead, who body in the wierd Uboratry scene.
CLUB HOLD MEETING
,
Kasee It is the bolt from a giant Tesla coil
generating man-mqde lightning. BeHill, and Winchester.
gave two vocal seMtibns.
r
Hie banquet was served by the
Chief among tl^ enk^rUInhig fe*- , cause there h practically no amperThe Morehead Woman’:: Club met
Udiea of the Christian Church in the tures was L. C. F
delightW
age. -It —
is —-------------not faUl.
-ijht Uk
at I,i,r
the Tra'ning
Scl
-—•m--------^ |-<p»i
t
T M—xI—
--I,piaA iu iiiiiK Scltfot
church basement Decorations sfere of his audience with
Iqtions of I
other scenes squally spectacular, aaditorium where they were enlerBlue and Q9ld and the tables were an old mountain
■, and with keep the audience thrllld Tfrom tho uiRed with a play.given by the trainlighted with cendlea. Eighty - seven other reading*. Delightful music was sUrt. ^
^
Ing high school under the direction
w:__T______ t. •
'
plates were served, andthe meal was furnished by the j blue and Gold OrOr- jj rwtaaa.*
Others tnla/a
who a>aaaM«n*Aa
guarantee IhAl
tl& aiieriHtB
success of Miss
JnaniU M'niih.
enjoyed by everyone.
chestra.
^ ^
* | of the picture include Lewis Stroe,
The jiext meeUng will be held at
d'. Club, chartered Karen Morley, Cherles Starrett, the home of: Mrs. Grace Ford end
AfUr the banquet, J. Sneed Yager
of Aihlud introdneed
introduced the tooetoaster
taortmaster with twenty gl.einj>en, is sponsored Myrna Loy, Jeen Hersfaolt, Lawrence \ »in be in the form of the aenoel
Porter M. Gny also of Aibletid. Mr. by tho Aohlahd Ljons Club.
[Grant and BavU Tornnec,
Christmas party.
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EBMTid d. SKond clM., ttitter at the portofflca at Mota*ead,'KentuclQT. November 1.

iKumspmifwl

turns, played by Erneatine Powen.
Anturan, appropriately dreaK'ed
os her ^rose and. the other children I
placed'teetr
•toelr sifts^at: her feet. The .1
pyofratn was
(, received .by the
coOiffe an9 trainbff ft school groups 1
which mt JoinUy In honor of the op*
easioiia

IACK'WILSON

__ _______________
SUBSCKilTlON EATBS .
Veer
....................................................................... .........""
........... ........................
............................
Skfc >l0UthB .......................... .. ........................................................................
Alonths
..................................................................................
O aI of SWte—One Year

The ninth and tenth graceg winh to
„eo»»c. thu they wiU prys.et l.o lhi> terOll (or a m.n
had tallad )e.U F.1 «ert thU maminy.
8. at aed faaslil. th„U«h tha
w,th|Ona>r, far Lak. Expaa„, and brl.y
P. M. la tha Tr.lniait Sahool aaly Ika taaght at har —Uia lave at ,h,„ „p „„ the tirsl Jaddlas."
to!Auditorium. The admission for child- her, to buoy hlmt
]
Qmar stared in nmasement ai >.is
ren is
Is 10 cents and that for adults
Her finUette^and
finl letter and her last.
; chief.'T)e condg. weel freeze eon. for,
is 16 cents. Everyone is cordially inCHAPTER XI
two^tdlo
.
_
All SubscriptionB Must Be Paid In Adyanee.
vited.
Ute in the night the body, which
ke ^rid dog^” he demurred.
_____________
______________________________ _______________________ —— —
____________
doya of drudgery with pole and padv
Contimicill
n L.iy4 j47j{ (THl'J NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION |
Brcckinriilce TraininK School
iho roo' H|*n:nst Ihj Jroe.x- uji
* XWFMkPR OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
'regrets to announce that Miw Thomp- hod • umbed the. A-ca-nuss, hrv.ighl
a"
r'i»*
*
__________________
_______ _ son was called home by the death of
.tr’-ea»« •>' -uep to the tort«r*d Al||l|*0V F
EllinO'Eili
—_______________ —— •
------------------------------------------- -------------- , her nephew. Her home is in Center, brain of ^im Stuart. It had been a|
• • s^aaaaa^vwA
i AT /f**/\TTRTTV cr'ur^r\3 KIIj'WQ villc, Tennessee. During her absence
wisp,a phamomv the visjoni
DENTIST
-The ROWAW LOUN 1 1 OLnUULllLnO,h,,^orkis being carried «« by SU of the giji which had companioned• Fb^ Id
H..,,. m*-..
K^nlUk^kv
him into the heart of Kiwedn. He |_

Use This Laxativ.e
made from plants
Tbedford's DLACK-imAi^iiT Is
made from plants that grow in Hie
ground, like the garden Y^etahleq
yoM eat at every .igtraL—’Tf.NTl’ Ki;
hiftv put Into
plknu nn iiTiv
m. dleln* liMt «UTnul«t..» It,- l,i.w. Iv
to net — tubt ;i' N.iturr put lli'- m itrrliil* ^htii jnntfiln your bodV Into
tl(« k^-lnMo (oo'Ia you rut,
JttrHIarl;-I)rapalu you h.iv.. n
ni(r toi.atlve. rree from avnth-il'
(TriieB. lu ii«o itoeo not eirU- ••■•i
kiv.' to
on c.Tthftrtlr rh." t.-:il
orUKS to set the bowetk tii nr^. il..Vote |Wi edit Bet Pfnrt.DMR'br ,1,
the fern •/ a SV^P, for Uiiai>a£>

unuo more i
had had hi.i dicum
■ T.raCT .^TENDANCE AT
RESOLVED: Th.l U i. bkltvy Id
On November 30. the Breckinridge faced reality.
T15REE UCR SCHOOL litv in the country than tn the city.
\ff rmativc; Coached by Mr. W. Hall. Training School was honored *TlHIn thef trade-room the following

TI.D (Ollvving E»|..l. Id lh» Th.«

p.D„,D w.™.
Irene Pierce, a

,18" '« »'

y

»«.,■ 'iWinmi-l-J m«,„lkg. E»d, Om.r nbJ J'm »t In

;:r-Sv'r^:.r'cD,s: ‘“z:

PiDvce,; ^ ^
,

p.„., ...

i"

s

Adr.rejia Health in the rural schoob ! Thomas Aleaander: and Mis^ew lletk thought

xMAwi^IVlNG PROGRAM
THANKS
GIVEN AT 5-AB c
Following

C.ill II.U

as their mouths

emitted

....

Professor HdU.
and Fitzgerald who are students under ^n.oke like wet wood, “.^nd if wo
g^j^l
During the social hour |Dr. Alexander..This group is travel- think he did. do we face him with it
individual j ing for four week, obserring the or lie low?"
...................
....
_
.... . jj-ji rapacious mouth
[a the program of the .’tiidy of each child as to health.
Mrs.'work of teachers'
colleges in the
Omarffilled

: ‘hees holb."
Eau nodded his agreement.
Because of the beginning of col-|
"1 think that's the game,' agreed
i Isge basketball
practice,
George Jim. "If he thinks Paradis went to
- Queen, the high
school basketball, Nipigon he won't hear what happened
CONTEST AT ROCK FORK
.... /...
Thelme Riddle
^t reading
Teading contest in the primary coach, has had to re.sign his position at Sturgeon lake until the Christmas
'.\:-.en the Frost, is on the Punkin .
-a
i'
•
I grades is being eondoctod atRock in favor of the college. In hb stead trade. Now Esau and I s)art North to
(A PoL-m) ....
.N’ora Shelton Fork The child reading the most Professor Warren-Lappin coached the jret the early fur the fir.«t week in
.. ChUd’s Thanksgiving (,S.<ngl
book, I. .IlDwod to toll the -•or e, hiyh oobool teun .t tn. l.-t-provtioe. Dooeinb^. Well need ,W0 mere ilo,
........................Primary Children
•they have read and something about
---------Thanksgiving Fable (A Poiiu)
lo.eh o( the .tone. Ihev liked.
P'*"" f”t Chn.tm.. hov, born be-^
..............
Leona Riddle
;
.
-.un by the first si\ grade* of ue| M^THC TRUTH ABOUT
V - Wld's Song (A Poem)
!
MOREHEAD HI NEWS
tmin.nj «bool. Enrk -tr.ile 1- plon^....................
llifarie Crawford
i
Tbe Morehood Bn.k.tb.ll
; ■ ink to hove At rok-o n o( Cbri.tm..,
different country. The
That's Thanksgivia^A Poem)
will meet the Hitehins teams Fridsy typie»l "I
—u;S.niddio
,AkhlD;comb.rr;r;heHr.l. SehoVl «"< >n.de tvlll h.v. on Amrric.n
Bin of Fare (A Poem)
'gj-m. The opening game, which was Christma-: the jec-md ami Ih.H
Arthur Shelton
Iplayed last Fritlay gave promise ..f grees will have a Bi'.ie .?Mry (hr.ctIhrre aC" tnany '-au*** of rlicomitiaTn
Th- Corn Song (A Poem I
;a successful season for the Vikings.'mas; the fourth
grade an Ical.an
ll•nc•. BO one ramn/y cae raro all Eia*>
>t tbarauR* of Yotrx tSaumaiic t-aina >■
..............
Opal Lambert
I
Miss Marie Holbrook acermpanted jChrstmas: the
fifth,
a German
«a bri>- arul. than y<.u aahoold knew
.Mrs.
Lester
Hogge
to
Uxlngton
SatChrbtmas;
and
the
sixth
will
have
ao
' ' snksgivlng Dav (S'-ng)
That by Uktnei r.ohl UmUI Maarlatn I
I'aFaahn you r»n aTit<(ilaie >eur kWn»..
...................
Larger-Childrsn
|urday. where Mrs., Hogge is a pa- English Christmaa
to carry og m..r- unc avid (w.»-n Ir. ^-7
<- ve Thinks Fer tVhat (A Poem)
yrars
(hia fma. utd inediclas baa r
font in the GoodSamaritan Hospital.
......................
Grace PJddle
' Miss Amelia Duley.
GOLD MEDAL
i’.etic Rasponres (An E.xcrcise
ithe Morehead Hi^ School spent the
HAApLIM OIL CARSULIf
Thanksgiving Hymn A Song by group Veek end in Cere-'o, W. Va., at thC|
----------.... Elsa Baldridge. Lela Lambert, guest of Miss Anageue Plymaie.
Loth to read the letter before the
■ ra Kiddle, Leona Riddle, Harleit j jgrs. Marhall Hurst, a member of, curious eyes of his men. Jim crossed
Baldridge, Virgil McClain, Medford
the Morehead Hi faculty attended to his -quarters and entered the living
.i■llv. an<P Linville Jones.
'the Eastjpli akimni and Ea>tc>n var- loom. "She hasn't forgotten; she's
i-jr First Thanksgiving
Day
(A sity game at
Ricbmond Satardny.'written me! And I’ve won. Aurore!
Iluy).
(.Mr. Hurst ,an alumnus of Eastern,ll've come back, black-eyed sorceres*
paniripated in the game.
game. Sunday cmwymfwycmfwypmfwypcrafwcmfery
The Charactera:
' panirijiated
.:o»ol Umbor, Tholm. lli.ldl,. Mod. Mr. ond Mr. Hdmt drovo lo Port,- ot mior. thoy ..n’t Uko yon .*»'
(or Riddlo. Op.1 Lomborl, Nor. Shol. mooth. Ohio wher. they
.ttond.d 'from me, nob!" be md eloo.l. hi,
ton Arthur Sheltoi, Vinril MrCleln. tit' SpmUti-Oreen B.y ^tb.ll voice th.ek
with
emotion.
he
’
‘
----------' "Dear Jim;” it ran.
Homer Shellon. Avry McClain. Ernest,\
^
..........
“You’ve been gone three weeks and
Rd.liHe, Junio. Baldridge. Loyde Crawl
The Intudents of Morehead High
November 24

’

She and the parents

■ Our Fi.vt'Tl..bk.yiviny'M).y ,a1*"8
Poem)
Flonelle Crawford * “
A Good Thanksgiring (A poem) !

are dbcuming jour school.

ERE u an arieat oppcneniiy c<
dollar do doable dair> Twice
rajali
coBiidcr ibe well balancrd aitnRnmt
lablicaiioai wbicb arc rmcti'aioing. iburuc
(be widen vjiiety. We haV
It yon—liciplT scIkt ibe club yea-wan
riag this conpoa le oar eftcc TODAY.

1 be remedied.

I r--

R
heuMATIC PAINS

z

Under Frozen Skies

Cub Na. C«

J«PW7 R««*. I M

!•* rarw JaarBal. 1 tme

ND^mu NravAPtm
a«b Nob C-4

8*«llbfn> Atrwaltarirt. 1 r«ar
*
rnkSwefr (wxhtri IS
CTEtTMr-* pMlirr Ma«st«a*.1 raw
U*B* friEBS, i f*tr
CaaaiET H«»«. 1 y»*r
TSe Fftm Jaaraat. I rear
^NO THIS NIWaPAPr*

■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■I

CLIP
this
Coupo^
ToPay

aXR. zorrojt. Saad Bamia

•riac ar waH Ibta Caaeoa M OBr aTSca Silif

HOW

ford. Flonelle Cr.wford, H.rlen Beld-' "ill be entert.ined Wedne.d.y mom I've been .0 lonely, oh ,o lonely Cor
^ ing December ^ by Mr. Denny Caud-' the b g grey-eyed boy who i- ade love
ige, and Linville Jone.n.
;ill during their regular chapel per- so beautifully that day, years ago, on
EXCELLENT RECORD
^ musical program given by Hr. | the island."
Ernest Riddle of the Slab Cump
Hogge. a member of the M. H , mg. drove the joy from his eyes as he
Sk-liool has a record of five years of S faculty was enjoyed by all during
Then a look, dazed, uncomprehendrcrfect altemianco in school. Ernest
chapel period on November lead:
"But if ytou had cared for me as I
; now attending hi.s sixth year with
loved you, you wouldn’t have gbnc
. ,l a Idol i.r nnv kind. Linville Jones •
'
you called your duty above love,
away. You couldn't have held what
Every day I have gone alone, some
- • h0Y:,''1t; s ;i|- a day. They hope to
I ways find the „
ume _answer. 1 know
able
make the re. oni ( vc ye .n i„ the Triining school chapel. No- where, lo fight this thing out. and al
4(1
__
______ ...
by the close of-this year. Lecna Rid- vcmbcr 2‘J. an educational piclurejnow that youra U not* the mad love
• ■ an-t N' .a Riddio Imve attended on anthracite and bituminous coal j-ye dreamed of__ a love which cour.t«
every dayth.,* year.
'was
presented. The picture showed |
con. knows no law. No. -Fm.
---------------------------------;1hc
process of mining, washing, ii^,„ade a rnisUke—you and 1. But it
The p2-ent Teacher A.ssociaiion of j„y, shipping, and selling the coal, wa, beautiful__ that da.v ..f m
t'-si Pine (Ti'ivc District met "n Sat-1
The fourth grade, unt^pr the super. .[,5 „i„nd; I'll neve*- forget it.
i -ay night,
incharge of Wilburn viajon of their teacher. Mias Broun,!
‘‘Cjod-byc.Jim!’
fall, the preddent. The program fol-, presented this yeAr’a Thanksgiving!
AURORE.
I 'm:
procrom 00 Novtmber 23 in tbo ool.;
Tho an„,ln« ejo, of Stu.rt lifWd
Song .America...................
Audience lege auditorium. It consisted of a
Aare^t the fast darkening lake.
ReclUUon ...............
J. W. Shanklin puppet play and pageant. The pup-i His
norvelesa fingers opened and
•''tory
....................... Faye White jpets
-which were
made by the children' the letter fell to the floor.
Recitation ....Barbara SueStanley
racted a Thanksgiving play almost
n had come like a knife-thruk in
...............................
|yhite;res!isUcally. The pageant represen- the dark. With his heart quick with
Debate:
jted the presentation of gifu to Auh*r she had struck him.

;

.r: rz X Training school

XMAS CARDS
We feel that we have the Finest Selection we could
poBsIbiT have secured priced from 1 cent to 26 eta.
Come in and make your selecUons

now. Watch in

next issue for our Gift Suggestions.

. The C £• Bishop Drug Co.
]

'i

'* Opposite C and O Depot

Gay Lights fo)r a
CHEERY CHRISTMAS
Yen. ftverybody is hard up. As cerUinly as day follows night
though, Proaperity will come knocking at our doors again.
Lean times and fat tima have been recurring in every land
ever aioce Adam and Kve started out looking for a job.
But we shall all be better off spintuaUy and physically if we
push our troubles as far as pomible into the background now and
prepare to moke this the bapfriesl Chrotmas io years.
Oiw pioneer smeestora faced tmigber tinea than wetao imagioe.
but they didn’t forget how to lau^ and, be mecry,' and it vu
(ha qiirit that carri^ them throu^.
Ld's make the most of this holiday seaaon—for oundvaa
and for aO tbe youngstera in town. Not axtravaganUy, but
umpiy and practically. With old hurts forgiven aDd good will
for everyone.
Old Christmas 1
OU Christ.
Old Christmas
mas cheer.
Bmt lH'$ have modem Ugjut.
eteetne tighu-tieinUing in go/ Chrutnuu color*—ona
in oar isoras, on oar deeoratod tree* at home.

So it had been make-believe, that
day on the island? Her eyes, her
lips—had lied. For the pleaeure of
an Aognt day her -vanity had de
manded the soul of a man, to destroy.
Had he stayed it would have been
no different, she would have pUt4<)
the game, and then,-aa now. east him
atide. After all, there wa nos heart
'n her. Red blood, charm, reddesss
courage,^ yes; but heart there
none.
HU lips carted bitterly at the mem
ory of her radiant face—har kUses.
Again her arms circled hU nKk in
parting. The scant of har dark ha'r
was in hU nostrilU.
Bnt to wound him this wayl Leave

Kentucky Power and
! light Company

6 66
UQUID - TABLETi - SALVE
tJhecks Cold
Day. Head
aches in 30 miantea, Maralia'
S60 SALVE for HEAD COLDS'
In 3 days. 1
^(ost Speedy Remedies Kmwb.

J
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swifc -Mti
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EVEN OUR COMPETITORS
ADMIT OUR PRICES
ARE LOWER
But They Say Our Merchandise Was
Bought Especially For Sale Purposes

bOt our, merchandise

WAS NOT BOUGHT

EspeclaBy Tor this

djsno.iiiri'^

EXTRA
EXTRA

im
EVERT ARTICLE IN THIS BIG STORE TAKES TH^
FAREWELL CUT NOTHING RESERVED - IT ALL GOES
- COST LESS THAN COST AND EVEN LOWER.

>

:->j‘

■

\

I

in» PER,
CENT
extra
FRIDAY
■

^

V'M

SAPRDaY

wm

' Must •
. ,, Have
$2,000
More
By
SAT’RDAY

READ
SALE. It Was Boi^ht To Sell For Double The Price We
Are Asking. Pick Up the Sale Bills, Compare the Prices.
Then Come Ip - Compare The .Merchandise. We Are

FORCED
TO
SELL
AT COST & LESS THAN COST
to SATISFY CREDITORS
Special Discount Of 10 Percent
IN ADDITION TO OUR SALE PRICES To Raise
QUICK CASH r FRIDAY A^D SATURDAY

^ GOLDENS DEPT. STORE

MlOKS MILU NEWS

Mr. «ad Mrm. Bmvtt BUir o< Aaa
Axbor. MkliMm »nfv*d Thanday to

Personals

agtiym
Mr.
Miss Sadie Hdae and MUa Eilsa MeitnbcU aU atUDdc I the Thaaka^ring
ini, bffpf. 111. UM Ca«, '« Cot.
if.^nkt* ■it’Bible Sebool, Cincinnati,
in^n In eaid district, at 10 o'clock
1‘-.-idey. Th»y were highly enter- •The Lloyd Drtating Club held-iU in the forenoon; and that ‘notk^
I Uined by Ber. and Mrs. Mj. G. Stan regular meeting, .Tuesday, Ktowga,thereof by published in The Rowan
pmapt. ■
*■■ '■■
bor 29, In the rrcro.tion tibk »f-* "™»P-P«r PrlMrdl
There^W be a
'
W. Walton was
a bun-itoSrSASM Hpufe. S^^y
in Cincinnati
Cincinnati last week,
METHODIST CflUII^H
Lexington, S&turdey.
D^dbciia^ att-rtao. ^rf'hope
fofr^
^^Clain
stmn
f
A arfatb on tho vIMtI.on; "R«.
,t ib, „M too ond
hope yod'^.pjlBfe /ftim McClain 4mit the week
i •
Boltdd-qiht W percent Of alt tw- piaee and ^show canbe, if any they Morning'Servica
'
Mr. end M» Jack Helwig and eon.'
to ot- tto to^Mo oi-Mo
«Vttt{kn'srt»i

MU
____

■

I ,i OWh.fi''''''/''-•

Dean Wl^lL 'Vibtfldn and Ti«f«‘

K.-xi3sav.iSf'

Mr. Jr» B„ber of P.lnto.lU.

C

«<*«dty. Friday^

" •'“ - “ SsS.

>re>Msdate.'T»«r.Oeft.- toimodUiety-

-

i ertotowj •notieo
■ “ > ofxkaki.petftion 'and'thidiorderi ad-

Ibit n»i
fnegatS4-.'tl

Wdrt. d«M.- ^Pb^cw s«.di««d
add the seM-'ihkreot at CdbMitSburg, I

•of^n Ro°^«."rtoppln’i :n*u“‘ P-fW-"'

“Ct*'". KrttaK-

3 „
Clrrk ..
ato>lBi
kbr.b.: L..., ;»« ,do. HoWboT, . Tod*Uk.o ,"'™
ington Saturday.
I in the club as a whole, favored Ihej
By Augusta 8. Rogers, Deputy j|
Mr. .od Mr., N.' E. Keoo.rd w.r. it«d l»r., Nrlrop
V.fomi,brt.Mhi. -ook.
in Lexington-Sunday.
» member. of BreeWndlive| RviirtttJHdiniltbn of Knightstowii.jBfrirmativc debaters.
Miss Catherine Palmer of Owings- Training School fatuity..' I»BldiaiJ>anirEatl Hamilton of Osnerj Williftn Winters was selected by
CHURCH OF COD
Ayr* Mnier ■ Caasity was coufutyi were tfeek-end guesU of
„ publicity manager.
ville spent the wek-end with her parfiu.iday School ....
,
? 1 ■»' il
NEWS OF NEWS
Our regular ser/icc.s.at ! 1 0i< n. m.
’/.•i.ng People 1 Semces -IrnO n. ,.i.
NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY .
Iholr d.nphlor, Mno W. T. B.onuilork p,M . .1.11 to Tb'o TSirBt.Mr of.:""' '• Cinor .ouol, lo.t orook.
You are cordially invited to at•nd f.mlly o.or the week.epd
«„
i Mr. Gfcn McHoberl. ond .i.lor
tend all our services.
Tbo lodir. of to Cbrl.ll.t. Cbnrob
.
,
... ' tvoro shopplop io iloysvillt lut «erk.
In the District Court of the UnitT. P. Lyonore h..ine . o,l,o,ll.nooo. B.u.T
Bobin.on .nd Mr. Lo.- '
edi Stat^.
“"‘■IHOKE TO SMAK at
Doopmbor 16. A p>od pMc. to boy
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
For the Catlcttsburg* Divsion,
anna
Thomas
to
her
home
in
PalntsPaints.
I
MEETING
OF
A.
P.
A.
your Christmas linens.
Blble-School 9:461 classes f-'r wer.
Eastern District of Kentucky.
Mrs. A. L. Miller was a businei I ville, Wedeesday, November 30. j
_ ______
Miss Thomas ta suffering from nn| jj,. r. i,, Hoke has been invited
▼biter in Olive Hill.
Monday.
IN THE MATTER OF LUKE Morning Worship 10:46 U 11:46.
Mm. Arthur Tlfrey orCogswell. »***'=‘‘
appendlcitus and will havejto deliver an address before the
seas a business visitor ;n Morehead, f.«* operation;soon.
| Amercan Psychological Association FRANCE. NO. 1977 IN BANKRUPT.;Sermon by Dr. I. C. Button Hl:45
CY.
'Yos. Everybody Is Wetcome
Mdnd.y.
Mr. .od in Co. B.b.cb, K.nlf.'"'■i'"
>”
“‘"‘m
Mr,. D..0 Grvodon U quitr ill k.r, lUinol., .p.ot l.rt ,rok rod Ibo tattrr p.trt of Dorootbor. Th.. i.
Dcccm-.or.!
’*'•
On this 3rd day
The public is cordially tnvued.
witb th. flo.
Trtb Mr. .od Mn D. J. Gpmm.p'.
’"“P'*
A. D 1932, on reading the Petition
’■o-t On the proCTom at the annurtl
Mm. C. B. Daugherty and son J. T Mr. Rausch, the Illinois Start Florfl.4Pr/5r
CHUI^H
spent Srfoday with her parents near j,t. donated 600 tulip bulbs and! a;*^'*;’ - -f Ih" association, hav'ng j-------- ----- - -------- -----------------OwingsviUe.
variety of seed for the varions flow- f®*’ " l-st year at the meeting held

Chiroliractic

- c„d.

'"r:„d"^r.”7;B°"B.r;-'-.d

Relnoyes The
Cause Of Disease

~XC^11

IN. C. Maxsh

Mr. Farmer Ellington of Bangor

gardens’ on the campus. He 8lso,'“u„

, . bo.100... rt.iur in.Mototo

Cozy Theatre

to. pl.nl., .nd .bool .

Monday.
dosen chrysantl-emums.
-- —. ; ,.
Mm. D. G. Gammage was shopping
mt*. mien Wilson and Mist Mary «*“®
psychological
aspects of college examinations.
1^ Lexington Saturday.
I Griffith speni Saturday 4n Lexington.^

Sudsy School ....
Morsiag Werhtp

KontuCky

MorTl^

9;4S

Phnne

(

,^10:451

T

Friday • Saturday
December 9-10

• Mrs. L. Ifflorton add.son were in
_______________program.
. .
, .1.
Lexington Saturday.
'
REV C O SEEVERS
'
Amencon Aa^cmi.on for the
Advancement of Soionoo . nl.o
M™. B.rl Tolli..r
.bopping In
^ ° StBVtto
Ad.nno.m.nt
EXPRESSES
THANKS
meeting
in
Atlantic
City
at
the
some | |.aurel & Hardy Conledy
Lexington Saturday.
Mr. and Hri. Lawrence Fraley of
We desire to express our gr^ot
MALE HELP WANTED
Mondjliy - Tuesday
Soldier were the Sunday guests of
Mr and Mr* Claud K-.sler
' I gratitude to the people of Morehead TEA AND COFFEE ROUTE MEN-!}:
Dee. T2 • 13
m" nd Mrn N 1
vi.it.d'wb. .. kindl, ...itto n. follnwing: ..Bi, tol.bl. nnUnn.l ...np.n, n.-uf
relatives in Louisville last week.
destruction of our homo and its 3 **ra men immediately^ Pr—
Lewis Barber of Paragon wa*/a^ontents on November 26.They have • perience unnecessary but m
business visitor in Morehead Monday., been wonderful In their ass:stanco phyrie.1l y able oml willing to serEsra Mullens e f Craa..ton was in and it is impossible for us properly vee 200 steady eon,*umcrs on regutar jh
Marabrad Mondsv
express our appreciation of their.route and work about 8 hoom a day S

Night of June 13

Breech Of
Promise

G..?B.totw...bn,.ntoVn.tol«^
visitor in Ashland Monday.

•

„

to nbont I.T.fcO wtolp. Wto Al.; | yheater Morrls-Mae Clark
“^0. C. Seevem and Family.! bert Mills, Route Mgr., 765 Mon-j
' mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio

18 O’Cloe^
World’s Largest ScUing Coffee

J

Regulorb
Redoeed

Now~U>.
Wednesday Thursday

DULL HEADACHES CONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT
Headaches caused by constipation
are gene after one dose of Adlerika.
|Thi cleans all poisons out of BOTH
upper and lower bowels. Gives bet
ter sleep, ends nervousness.
I C. E. Bbhop Drug Company

12 Years Of Reliabilily

Christmas C^rds

De« 14-15

Mask Of Fn
Manchu

Tinsel - Package Wrappers

Red Circle

ajc

Bokar Coffee li> Z9c
Cherries
3 "S...” *1,00
■ Apricots t-f- w * tJ Z3c

ilSHilSS®S!ffi«SS^^

Decorations Stickers

Good Old World

A Beautiful Line

LETS MAKE IT BETTER — TRADE AT HOME
SEE OUR DISPLAY
YOU TICKLE US — WE LL MAKE YOU CSlN

HARTLEY BATTSON

WITH YOUR HOME

We Deliver

Pone 71

Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.

hw®hy

notified that CUy

PRIDE of OLD

K^cw

h.’C"‘"^'>S54SS-VS-:'r-

u>.

Cm.

H. Adsms oL

.Ths SalhsA an witb lig.nan
the City H.1I, and Stroot P.vlny Xws to DudUy

Caudill,"bity

treusurar,

at tba Pdeplas

Bank of

500

zte

Waldorf T£. 6 «-n.a5c

Scot Tissue
3 "off* Z3c
WUteHaiueMUk s ^ XSc

.StlBar ffioe CramJaltJ

gU-Bv RSC

ScratchFeed '’e^

Morehead -

CiTY OF MOREHEAD
^■i;v4t»a*waffpM^—■■

Boap PMp*
Clean Quiefc

towiT'’

that th. PtnuUy wUI b« uld.d if not prfd by th.l
d.l.. City Tuns should Bo paid to J.

Lk.

Cheese Wisconsin Crean,

PAY YOUR TAXES
Cky T»itpayeraW«

Butter
Navy Beans nXi 4
10c
Mother^ pats S2?-" 'r *

lAiUNiicftBycinc^

LOLiSVILLE
■ Ri '

t

